Enhanced Vision - VA Quick Reference Guide

National VA Contract: 36C10G21D0011

Effective Date: 04/19/2021 - 04/18/2026

Video Magnification Devices Closed Circuit Televisions for In-Home Use
Enhanced Vision – Who Are We?

- For over twenty years we’ve designed and distributed high quality, reliable products specifically for the low vision industry.
- Our exclusive focus has been on the development of electronic magnification products.
- We have one of the largest product portfolios in the low vision technology industry and are proud to have served most of the VA facilities over the last several years.

Enhanced Vision – Our Philosophy

Our Philosophy encompasses 5 key beliefs and is the foundation of who we are

- Design for ease of use
- Providing the best value for the user
- Continuous improvement based on the needs of the low vision community
- High quality and reliability standards in everything we do
- Having an infrastructure and support staff dedicated to exceeding the customer’s expectations
Enhanced Vision Contact Information

Toll Free Phone Number:  
(800) 440-9476

Fax Number:  
(714) 374-1821

**Purchase Orders**  
(800)440-9476 Extension – 2011  
Email – evorders@enhancedvision.com

**Technical Support**  
(800)440-9476 Extension – 2005  
Email – escalations@enhancedvision.com

**National Director VHA Business Development**  
James Bailey  
(800) 440-9476 Extension – 2400  
Email – jbailey@vispero.com
Enhanced Vision Technical Support

If you have questions that require technical support or if you need to return an Enhanced Vision product for repair, please call or email us.

Technical Support Contact Information:

(800) 440-9476 Extension – 2005
escalations@enhancedvision.com

Before returning any products please ask for a Return Authorization (RA) number. When returning a product for repair it is very important to package the unit using the original packaging to ensure safe transit.

Business hours for Technical Support are Monday thru Friday 8:00am to 4:00pm P.S.T.

Warranty Return:
Refer to the warranty form shipped with every product for details on warranty policy and other options.
Q. What is the Contract #?
A. 36C10G21D0011

Q. What is the contract effective date?
A. April 19, 2021 - April 18, 2026

Q. What are the products covered under this contract and what are the prices?
- **Item# MR2UE22A-VA**  Merlin ultra 22” is $2,729.63
- **Item# 900837-007-VA**  Merlin-mini 15.6” is $2,509.40
- **Item# ACDUE27A-VA**  Acrobat Ultra HD LCD 27” is $2,611.78
- **Item# XY MINI**  XY Mini Table $105

The VA Merlin ultra units differ from a standard Merlin ultra in the following way: An Autofocus on/off switch replaces the light switch.

Q. How do I place an order or contact Enhanced Vision?
A. All orders related to this contract must be placed directly with Enhanced Vision.
   Call, fax, or email orders to:
   - **Toll-Free:** (800)440-9476 Ext. 2011
   - **Phone:** (714)465-3400 Ext. 2011
   - **Fax:** (714)374-1821
   - **Email orders to:** evorders@enhancedvision.com

Q. Is In-Home Setup/Brief Orientation and training included?
A. Yes, In-Home Setup/Brief Orientation is included if requested.

Q. Can I continue buying other Enhanced Vision products using their FSS contract# GS-35F-015CA?
A. Yes, all other Enhanced Vision products (*i.e. Amigo 8 HD, Pebble HD, DaVinci Pro, Merlin Elite Pro HD/OCR and more*) can be purchased under FSS contract #GS-35F-015CA (copy of contract also included). Those orders can be placed either with the local dealer or directly with Enhanced Vision.
**In-Home Setup:**

In-home setup is defined as delivery of devices to the Veterans home to provide complete setup and assembly of the devices and placed in a room of the Veterans choice while ensuring operation and functionality of all equipment (functions and features). In-home setup is used for all Desktop Video Magnifiers, Video Magnifiers with Enhanced Features Text to Speech, and Video Magnifiers with Enhanced Features Camera W/ Multi-Distance/Viewing Capability. The Government is responsible for the coordination of in-home setup. The Contractor shall email the Outpatient Clinic POC when setup is complete and provide a signed delivery receipt that the service has been completed.

**Orientation and Training:**

Orientation/training shall be provided at the time of delivery/installation. This is defined as orientation of the controls per the instruction manual included by the contractor. Orientation should identify the placement of reading materials, features, controls, control functions and orient the Veteran on how to use the XY table (if XY function is provided). The Government is responsible for the coordination of orientation. The Contractor shall email the Outpatient Clinic POC when setup is complete, providing proof of delivery being made.
See the Difference with Full High Definition!

The new affordable Merlin ultra offers full high-definition color and contrast, resulting in sharp crystal clear images and vibrant color accuracy. Merlin ultra’s Full HD camera allows for a wide field of view, displaying more text on the screen in amazing detail. Simply the greatest value and best picture quality available in HD desktop magnification, there’s even more to see with Merlin ultra!

Key Features & Benefits:

- Full HD 1080p camera: 1920 x 1080 resolution in 22” & 24” LCD
- High resolution HD LCD for best image quality
- Wide field of view
- Simple, easy-to-use tactile controls
- LED lighting for truer picture quality
- Wide range of adjustable magnification up to 73.2x (depending on screen size)
- Adjustable viewing modes for high contrast personalization
- Screen easily pivots horizontally and vertically to provide the most comfortable viewing position
- XY table for smooth continuous reading with a user friendly lock mechanism
- Computer compatible - toggle between CCTV and computer
- (Additional hardware may be required)
- Set up is easy, just plug in and begin
- 3 year warranty
Merlin ultra’s Full HD camera technology produces an even truer, more natural image, resulting in the brightest white and deepest black.

Easily read books and magazines, read and write letters, manage your financial records, view color photos, do crossword puzzles, and even pursue a favorite hobby.

See for yourself what makes Merlin ultra the greatest value and the absolute best picture quality available in HD desktop video magnification.

Designed and Assembled in the USA

Plug in the Ultra Pack to add line markers, windowing/masking and computer toggle to any Merlin ultra model. (Sold Separately)

“ My Merlin ultra lets me view photos of my grandchildren. The colors are bright and I can see all the details! ”

– Bob Anker
Quick Start Guide

1. Connect the short end of the “Y” power cord to the Merlin ultra Power Supply.

2. Connect the long end of the “Y” power cord to the monitor power input on the rear of the Merlin ultra as shown.

3. Connect the power lead from the Merlin ultra Power Supply to the power input labeled “DC IN 15V”.

Turn auto focus on/off using rocker switch
Press mode for 7 viewing options
Turn to increase or decrease magnification
Press the power button to turn on
Increase or decrease brightness by sliding lever
Quick Start Guide

System Configuration Menu

To enter the Merlin Ultra System Configuration Menu, press and hold the MODE button (approximately 5 seconds) until the words “SYSTEM CONFIGURATION” appears on your LCD monitor. Rotate the Size dial clockwise/counter-clockwise to navigate through the Merlin Ultra menu items. Press the Mode button once to select a menu item or to turn a setting ON or OFF. Items that are ON are indicated by a filled box. Select the EXIT option to return to live viewing mode.

Options Include:

- Turn the screen messages on or off
- Customize viewing modes
- LED Light Intensity
- Control Switch allows one to change A/F Switch configuration to lights on/off, freeze frame on/off, or locator allowing quick zoom in and out.

Using Computer Pass-Through

The Merlin Ultra can also be used as a Computer Monitor with the Computer Pass-through feature. This gives you the ability to swap back and forth between CCTV and your Computer Monitor using the optional Ultra Pack or Foot Pedal accessory.
A Portable, Foldable Desktop Video Magnifier

A Portable, Foldable Desktop Video Magnifier Merlin Full HD-mini offers the same reading comfort, ease of use, and functionality as a desktop video magnifier - but in a compact and foldable design. The Merlin mini is available in your choice of a 15” or 17” screen. A 3-in-1 rotating camera allows you to magnify text and objects up close, at a distance, and even view yourself. Easily transport to and from home, office, classroom, and anywhere else needed.

Key Features & Benefits:

- Full HD – 1080p with autofocus
- Video magnifier with large 15.6” or 17.3” screen that easily folds away
- Read text and view objects up close, in the distance and view yourself
- Portable – use at different locations: up to 5-hour battery life
- Unique zoom and pan features
- 3 selectable magnification ranges to suit your eye condition
- Read full pages without moving reading material thanks to the moveable camera
- Connect to TV screen for even larger image with HDMI
- 2-year warranty
A Portable, Foldable Desktop Video Magnifier

Crisp and Clear Image
With Merlin Full HD-mini, you will enjoy a crisp, clear, full-HD image on the 15.6” or 17.3” screen. The monitor can be fully adjusted in height, so you will always have the right reading angle and height. With the convenient 3-in-1 rotating camera, you can magnify text and objects up close, in the distance, and even look at yourself. Simply point the camera to what you want to see and adjust the settings according to your personal preference.

Use Merlin Full HD-mini Anywhere
Merlin Full HD-mini is the ideal solution for people who need magnification in different locations. With Merlin Full HD-mini, you can comfortably read text and view objects at home, in the office or classroom, and on the go. Its foldable design makes it extremely easy to take Merlin Full HD-mini with you, or store it when not in use.

Easy to Fold & Store
Lightweight, easy to carry
Quick Start Guide

Instructions Before Use

The battery must be fully charged prior to the initial use. Connect the supplied power adapter to the DC input jack to charge the battery. While charging, a red light is illuminated. When fully charged, the light is green.

Opening the Merlin-mini

1. Place the folded Merlin Mini on a stable surface such as a table.
2. Press on the base plate with one hand, while the other hand lifts the top of the body frame.
3. Lift the arm until it locks in place.
4. Put both hands on the left and right sides of the LCD monitor.
5. Pull the LCD monitor towards you.
6. Push the LCD monitor up using both hands and adjust it to a suitable position.
Quick Start Guide

Control Buttons

1. **Power Button.** Press to Turn On or Off
2. **3 Function Image Optimizer Wheel**
   - Turn knob in color mode to adjust brightness
   - Turn knob in high contrast to adjust the contrast
   - Press and hold for auto focus on/off
3. **Image Capture Button.** Press to Freeze the image on the screen
4. **Zoom Wheel.** Turn to increase or decrease magnification
5. **Mode button.** Press for 8 viewing options
6. **Natural Color/Find.** Press to navigate quickly back to full color mode or press and hold to quickly zoom out and see the entire image. Releasing the button returns the camera to original magnification level
7. **Super Function Key.** Used for panning the frozen image when magnified or press and hold to activate line/masking options
Quick Start Guide

Camera Positions

1. Reading/Desktop mode
2. Distance-View mode (open the close-up lens for distance viewing)
3. Self-View mode (use like a mirror)

You can switch between modes by rotating/adjusting the camera using the Camera Positioning Wheel.)
1. Put both hands on the left and right sides of the LCD monitor.
2. To close the Merlin Mini, push down the LCD monitor using both hands.
3. Push the LCD monitor toward the main body frame.
4. Place both hands on top of the body frame.
5. Lower the top of the body frame until it is closed.
Flexibility for Any Task

High Definition Images in Bright Vivid Colors
See near, far and everything in between with Acrobat HD ultra. It's our most flexible solution for reading, writing or viewing magnified images at any distance. Use it up close like a mirror for applying make-up or other personal grooming. By simply rotating the camera you can magnify images in the distance.

Acrobat HD ultra Features:

- Full HD 1080p auto focus 3-in-1 camera for seeing yourself up close, reading and distance viewing
- Three position height adjustment provides maximum flexibility
- True mirror image in self-viewing mode
- Memory setting for each HD camera position
- Compact size minimizes space needed on table or desk
- 22", 24" or 27" high resolution HD LCD monitors provide up to 71x adjustable magnification (varies with LCD size)
- Light on/off feature
- 28 available viewing modes to optimize contrast and brightness
- Line markers and object locator
- Remote control unit features instant on/off (standby)
- Computer compatible (additional hardware required)
- Set up is easy, just plug in and begin
- 2 year warranty
- Designed & Assembled in the USA
Acrobat HD ultra with a Full HD 1080p 3-in-1 camera provides the best image quality available today! Enjoy brighter sharper colors and bold contrast with this feature rich electronic magnifier. A wider field of view allows you to see even more of what you want.

The adjustable arm, tilting screen, and rotating capability allows the camera to be positioned at any angle for optimal viewing. A built in handle allows for easy transport.

Acrobat HD ultra Accessories

XY or Mini XY Table
Use the optional XY tables to smoothly glide materials under the camera for easy reading.
Once the Acrobat HD Ultra has been powered on you can then use the green “Power” button located in the upper right corner of the Acrobat HD Ultra Remote to power the camera on/off.
Quick Start Guide

Remote Control

1. **Power**: Turns the Acrobat Ultra On and Off.
2. **Freeze**: Freezes the image on screen for extended viewing.
3. **Lock/AF on & off**: Locks the camera focus allowing you to maintain the viewing a target at a certain distance.
4. **+/-**: Increases or Decreases the camera magnification resulting in your viewing target becoming larger or smaller.
5. **Find**: Pressing and holding the “Find” button quickly zooms out to the minimum field of view and releasing it returns you to your initial magnification level.
6. **Mode**: Changes the color scheme between any of our available viewing modes.
7. **WB**: Cycles through the system white balance between Automatic, Warm, Normal or Cool to improve the image for maximum color clarity.
8. **LM**: Toggles through Line Markers and Windowing.
9. **ULM**: The ULM Toggle buttons increases or decreases the height of the upper or left hand line marker/window.
10. **LLM**: The LLM Toggle buttons increases or decreases the height of the lower or right hand line marker/window.
The Lens on the Acrobat HD Ultra can be either open (as pictured above) or closed (as pictured below). For distance viewing, it is best to leave the lens open. For desktop or self-viewing, it is best to leave the lens closed.

Press to Change Mode

Quick Zoom Out & Zoom In

Pressing both at the same time toggles the light on and off

Decreases Magnification

Increases Magnification
Quick Start Guide
3 Camera Positions

Near Viewing (Desktop)  Distance Viewing (Far)

Self Viewing (Self)
Enhanced Vision offers the most comprehensive line of high quality, assistive technology products in a variety of screen sizes, optical character recognition and magnification levels.

On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order is available through GSA Advantage!, a menu-driven database system. The INTERNET address for GSA Advantage! is [http://www.gsaadvantage.gov](http://www.gsaadvantage.gov)

SCHEDULE TITLE: Multiple Award Schedule (MAS)

CONTRACT NUMBER: GS-35F-015CA

CONTRACT PERIOD: 10/06/2014- 10/05/2024

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply go to this website: [www.gsa.gov/schedules](http://www.gsa.gov/schedules)

CONTRACTOR: Enhanced Vision Systems, Inc.
15301 Springdale Street
Huntington Beach, CA 92649-1145
Phone number: 714-374-1829
Fax number: 714-374-1821
E-Mail: rmayer@enhancedvision.com

CONTRACTOR'S ADMINISTRATION SOURCE: Rose Mayer, Partner Marketing Manager
15301 Springdale Street
Huntington Beach, CA 92649-1145
Phone number: 714-374-1829
Fax number: 714-374-1821
E-Mail: rmayer@enhancedvision.com

BUSINESS SIZE: Large Business

CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. TABLE OF AWARDED SPECIAL ITEM NUMBERS (SINs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SIN 33411</td>
<td>Purchase of New Equipment- Subject to Cooperative Purchasing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. LOWEST PRICED MODEL NUMBER AND PRICE FOR EACH SIN:
(Government net price based on a unit of one)

ACC-0084-00, Plexi Screen (Keeps materials flat for ease of reading), $14.05, GSA Price List Effective: 10/06/2014

1c. HOURLY RATES (Services only):
N/A

2. MAXIMUM ORDER*: $500,000 Maximum order per SIN offered and $500,000 per order

*Equipment is self-installable
NOTE TO ORDERING ACTIVITIES: *If the best value selection places your order over the Maximum Order identified in this catalog/pricelist, you have an opportunity to obtain a better schedule contract price. Before placing your order, contact the aforementioned contractor for a better price. The contractor may (1) offer a new price for this requirement (2) offer the lowest price available under this contract or (3) decline the order. A delivery order that exceeds the maximum order may be placed under the schedule contract in accordance with FAR 8.404.

3. MINIMUM ORDER: $100

4. GEOGRAPHIC COVERAGE: Domestic, 50 states, Washington, DC, Puerto Rico, US Territories and to a CONUS port or consolidation point for orders received from overseas activities

5. POINT(S) OF PRODUCTION: Huntington Beach, CA

6. DISCOUNT FROM LIST PRICES: Basic discount of 7% from the awarded commercial price list. Negotiated discount has been applied and the IFF has been added.

For calculation of the GSA Schedule price see Page 1A.

7. QUANTITY DISCOUNT(S): None, contract contractor with request

8. PROMPT PAYMENT TERMS: Net 30

9.a Government Purchase Cards must be accepted at or below the micro-purchase threshold.

9.b Government Purchase Cards [are] accepted above the micro-purchase threshold.

10. FOREIGN ITEMS: None

11a. TIME OF DELIVERY: 30 DARO

11b. EXPEDITED DELIVERY: 7 DARO

11c. OVERNIGHT AND 2-DAY DELIVERY: Contact the Contractor for rates and availability.

11d. URGENT REQUIREMENTS: Agencies can contact the Contractor's representative to affect a faster delivery. Customers are encouraged to contact the contractor for the purpose of requesting accelerated delivery.

12. FOB POINT: Destination CONUS

15301 Springdale Street
Huntington Beach, CA 92649-1145

*Orders can be made through any of the Authorized Dealers

13b. ORDERING PROCEDURES: Ordering activities shall use the ordering procedures described in Federal Acquisition Regulation 8.405-3 when placing an order or establishing a BPA for supplies or services. The ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) and a sample BPA can be found at the GSA/FSS Schedule Homepage (fss.gsa.gov/schedules).

PO Box 840556
Los Angeles, CA 90084-0556

*Payments can be made through any of the Authorized Dealers

WARRANTY PROVISION: 3 years Merlin family, 2 years all other items, ask contractor for a copy of the warranty.

16. EXPORT PACKING CHARGES: N/A
17. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF GOVERNMENT PURCHASE CARD ACCEPTANCE: Accepted at micro purchase level or above.

18. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF RENTAL, MAINTENANCE, AND REPAIR (IF APPLICABLE): N/A

19. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF INSTALLATION (IF APPLICABLE): N/A

20. TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF REPAIR PARTS INDICATING DATE OF PARTS PRICE LISTS AND ANY DISCOUNTS FROM LIST PRICES (IF AVAILABLE): N/A

20a. TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR ANY OTHER SERVICES (IF APPLICABLE): N/A

21. LIST OF SERVICE AND DISTRIBUTION POINTS (IF APPLICABLE): N/A

22. LIST OF PARTICIPATING DEALERS (IF APPLICABLE): Per attached Authorized Dealer(s) Information Sheets

23. PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE (IF APPLICABLE): N/A

24a. SPECIAL ATTRIBUTES SUCH AS ENVIRONMENTAL ATTRIBUTES (e.g. recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants): N/A

24b. Section 508 Compliance for Electronic and Information Technology (EIT): N/A

25. DUNS NUMBER: 96-016-3327

26. NOTIFICATION REGARDING REGISTRATION IN SYSTEM FOR AWARD MANAGEMENT (SAM) DATABASE: Contractor has an Active Registration in the SAM database.
TERMS AND CONDITIONS APPLICABLE TO PURCHASE OF GENERAL PURPOSE COMMERCIAL INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY NEW EQUIPMENT (SPECIAL ITEM NUMBER 33411)

1. MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP

All equipment furnished hereunder must satisfactorily perform the function for which it is intended.

2. ORDER

Written orders, EDI orders (GSA Advantage! and FACNET), credit card orders, and orders placed under blanket purchase agreements (BPA) agreements shall be the basis for purchase in accordance with the provisions of this contract. If time of delivery extends beyond the expiration date of the contract, the Contractor will be obligated to meet the delivery and installation date specified in the original order.

For credit card orders and BPAs, telephone orders are permissible.

3. TRANSPORTATION OF EQUIPMENT

FOB DESTINATION. Prices cover equipment delivery to destination, for any location within the geographic scope of this contract.

4. INSTALLATION AND TECHNICAL SERVICES

a. INSTALLATION. When the equipment provided under this contract is not normally self-installable, the Contractor's technical personnel shall be available to the ordering activity, at the ordering activity's location, to install the equipment and to train ordering activity personnel in the use and maintenance of the equipment. The charges, if any, for such services are listed below, or in the price schedule:

Pricelist indicates the equipment is self-installable.

b. INSTALLATION, DEINSTALLATION, REINSTALLATION. The Davis-Bacon Act (40 U.S.C. 276a-276a-7) provides that contracts in excess of $2,000 to which the United States or the District of Columbia is a party for construction, alteration, or repair (including painting and decorating) of public buildings or public works with the United States, shall contain a clause that no laborer or mechanic employed directly upon the site of the work shall receive less than the prevailing wage rates as determined by the Secretary of Labor. The requirements of the Davis-Bacon Act do not apply if the construction work is incidental to the furnishing of supplies, equipment, or services. For example, the requirements do not apply to simple installation or alteration of a public building or public work that is incidental to furnishing supplies or equipment under a supply contract. However, if the construction, alteration or repair is segregable and exceeds $2,000, then the requirements of the Davis-Bacon Act applies.

The ordering activity issuing the task order against this contract will be responsible for proper administration and enforcement of the Federal labor standards covered by the Davis-Bacon Act. The proper Davis-Bacon wage determination will be issued by the ordering activity at the time a request for quotations is made for applicable construction classified installation, de-installation, and reinstallation services under SIN 33411.

c. OPERATING AND MAINTENANCE MANUALS. The Contractor shall furnish the ordering activity with one (1) copy of all operating and maintenance manuals which are normally provided with the equipment being purchased.
5. **INSPECTION/ACCEPTANCE**

The Contractor shall only tender for acceptance those items that conform to the requirements of this contract. The ordering activity reserves the right to inspect or test any equipment that has been tendered for acceptance. The ordering activity may require repair or replacement of nonconforming equipment at no increase in contract price. The ordering activity must exercise its post acceptance rights (1) within a reasonable time after the defect was discovered or should have been discovered; and (2) before any substantial change occurs in the condition of the item, unless the change is due to the defect in the item.

6. **WARRANTY**

a. Unless specified otherwise in this contract, the Contractor’s standard commercial warranty as stated in the contract’s commercial pricelist will apply to this contract.

**Warranty Provision:**

The Contractor warrants and implies that the items delivered hereunder are merchantable, fit for use for the particular purpose and will be free from defects in material and workmanship for a period of not less than three (3) years from the date of delivery for Merlin and two (2) years for all other products. Contractor will replace, at its option, all parts found defective within the period with cost of replacement, including shipping charge, to be returned without (a) advance written notice to the Contractor, or (b) obtaining shipping instructions from the Contractor. Please call the contractor’s Technical Support department for a return authorization number (RA#) at 1-800-440-9476 Option 2

b. The Contractor warrants and implies that the items delivered hereunder are merchantable and fit for use for the particular purpose described in this contract.

c. Limitation of Liability. Except as otherwise provided by an express or implied warranty, the Contractor will not be liable to the ordering activity for consequential damages resulting from any defect or deficiencies in accepted items.

d. If inspection and repair of defective equipment under this warranty will be performed at the Contractor's plant, the address is as follows:

```
Vispero c/o Syncreon
Attn: RMA# OR RETURN#
29 Butterfield Trail
Suite D
El Paso, TX 79906
```

7. **PURCHASE PRICE FOR ORDERED EQUIPMENT**

The purchase price that the ordering activity will be charged will be the ordering activity purchase price in effect at the time of order placement, or the ordering activity purchase price in effect on the installation date (or delivery date when installation is not applicable), whichever is less.

8. **RESPONSIBILITIES OF THE CONTRACTOR**

The Contractor shall comply with all laws, ordinances, and regulations (Federal, State, City or otherwise) covering work of this character, and shall include all costs, if any, of such compliance in the prices quoted in this offer.

9. **TRADE-IN OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY EQUIPMENT**

When an ordering activity determines that Information Technology equipment will be replaced, the ordering activity shall follow the contracting policies and procedures in the Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR), the policies and procedures regarding disposition of information technology excess personal property in the Federal Property Management Regulations (FPMR) (41 CFR 101-43.6), and the policies and procedures on exchange/sale contained in the FPMR (41 CFR part 101-46).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER NAME</th>
<th>MFR PART NO</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>PRODUCT DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UOI</th>
<th>GSA PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>ACDUE22A+Case</td>
<td>Acrobat HD Ultra LCD 22&quot; &amp; Carrying Case</td>
<td>Transportable Electronic Magnifier w/HD 22&quot; LCD &amp; Carrying Case</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$2874.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>ACDUE24A+Case</td>
<td>Acrobat HD Ultra LCD 24&quot; &amp; Carrying Case</td>
<td>Transportable Electronic Magnifier w/HD 24&quot; LCD &amp; Carrying Case</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3116.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>ACDUE27A</td>
<td>Acrobat HD Ultra LCD 27&quot;</td>
<td>Desktop Electronic Magnifier w/HD 27&quot; LCD</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3345.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>XY MINI</td>
<td>XY Mini Table</td>
<td>Compact XY Table - Easily maneuver reading material</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$147.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>XY PLT</td>
<td>Full XY Table</td>
<td>Full Size XY Table - Easily maneuver reading material</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$245.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>DAVP1E24A</td>
<td>DaVinci Pro HD/OCR</td>
<td>HD 24&quot; LCD/Desktop 3-in-1 Electronic Magnifier w/Full Page Optical Character Recognition</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$4125.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>MRP1E24A</td>
<td>Merlin Elite Pro HD/OCR</td>
<td>HD 24&quot; LCD/Desktop Electronic Magnifier w/Full Page Optical Character Recognition</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$4168.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>MR2UE22A</td>
<td>Merlin Ultra 22&quot;</td>
<td>HD 22&quot; LCD Pull Lever XY Table/Desktop Electronic Magnifier</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3346.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>MR2UE24A</td>
<td>Merlin Ultra 24&quot;</td>
<td>HD 24&quot; LCD Pull Lever XY Table/Desktop Electronic Magnifier</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3455.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>MRDWE-A</td>
<td>Merlin Basic</td>
<td>Merlin Basic (Base, no Monitor, DVI) Desktop Electronic Magnifier</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1894.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>ULTRA PACK</td>
<td>Ultra Pack</td>
<td>Adds lines, windowing &amp; computer toggle to Merlin Ultra family</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$140.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>ACC-0084-00</td>
<td>Plexi Screen</td>
<td>Keeps materials flat for ease of reading</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$14.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>PSCH1E43A</td>
<td>Pebble 4.3&quot; LCD HD B/W (color buttons)</td>
<td>4.3&quot; LCD HD/Portable Handheld Electronic Magnifier</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$614.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision</td>
<td>TRHTOEA</td>
<td>Transformer HD/Wi-Fi/OCR</td>
<td>Transformer HD/Wi-Fi/OCR Portable Electronic Magnifier w/Full Page Optical Character Recognition</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$3323.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision</td>
<td>TRHTEA</td>
<td>Transformer HD/Wi-Fi</td>
<td>Transformer HD/Wi-Fi Portable Electronic Magnifier</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$2949.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33411</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Systems</td>
<td>AMHD8-UMCC</td>
<td>Amigo 8 HD</td>
<td>HD 8&quot; LCD Portable Handheld Electronic Magnifier</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1,311.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
See Near, Far & Everything In Between

Acrobat HD ultra’s Full HD 3-in-1 camera provides the best image quality and wide field of view allowing you to see even more of what you want. Enjoy brighter, sharper colors and bold contrast with this feature-rich electronic magnifier. It’s our most flexible solution for reading, writing, crafts, hobbies, viewing presentations, or magnified images at any distance. Use it up close like a mirror for applying make-up or other personal grooming. Acrobat HD ultra is ideal for work, school, or home and is easily transported.

Features:

- Full HD 1080p auto focus 3-in-1 camera for seeing yourself up close, reading, and distance viewing
- Three position monitor height adjustment provides maximum flexibility
- True mirror image in self-viewing mode
- Memory setting for each HD camera
- Compact size minimizes space needed on table or desk
- 22”, 24” or 27” high-resolution HD LCD monitors provide up to 71x adjustable magnification (varies with LCD size)
- Light on/off feature
- 28 available viewing modes to optimize contrast and brightness
- Line markers and object locator
- Remote control unit features instant on/off (standby)
- Computer compatible (additional hardware required)
- 2-year warranty

Set up is easy - just plug in and begin!

“I love my Acrobat HD ultra! It has truly given me a new lease on life. I can read any sized print, do more detailed things like threading a needle. Things I used to depend on others to do for me I now do myself. There’s no end to the potential for this wonderful device.”

—Barbara Simmons

enhanced
vision
(888) 811-3161 (714) 465-3400
www.enhancedvision.com
ACROBAT HD ULTRA LCD is a complete system featuring a 3-in-1 Full HD camera with a 22”, 24”, or 27” high-resolution HD LCD producing maximum picture detail for clear, vivid color display.

The adjustable arm, 3-position tilting screen, and rotating capability allow the camera to be positioned at any angle for optimal viewing. A built-in handle allows for easy transport.

**XY or Mini XY Table**

Use the optional XY tables to smoothly glide materials under the camera for easy reading.

![XY Table](image1)  ![Mini XY Table](image2)

Local Dealer:

enhanced vision®

(888) 811-3161  
(714) 465-3400  
www.enhancedvision.com
DaVinci Pro is a high-performance desktop video magnifier (CCTV), featuring a Full HD 1080p 3-in-1 camera and Full-Page Text-to-Speech (OCR). A lightweight design allows you to easily transport it from room to room.

**CCTV Features:**
- 24” high resolution HD LCD, pivots for best image quality
- Auto focus 3-in-1 camera for self-viewing, reading or distance viewing
- Magnification up to 77x
- Slide mechanism provides flexibility for various camera arm positions
- 28 viewing modes to optimize contrast and brightness
- Computer compatible - toggle between CCTV and other devices
- 2 year warranty

**OCR Features:**
- 13 Megapixel camera for accurate full page OCR
- Reading preview lets you read the entire page or navigate through paragraphs and read selected text
- Easy-to-use console with simple and advanced modes
- Male & female premium voices
- Save documents, pictures or books and export files to your PC
- Set up is easy, just plug in and begin

**Contact Information:**
(888) 811-3161
(714) 465-3400
www.enhancedvision.com
DaVinci Pro

- High resolution LCD produces maximum picture detail for a clear, bold display.
- Large field of view – see more on the screen.
- Full page OCR – let Davinci Pro read your favorite article or book aloud.

- Featuring popular games such as Sudoku, Solitaire, and Tic-Tac-Toe.
- One button push to move between live image and OCR.
- Single Line Text reading format – Words scroll to decrease eye fatigue.

- See near, far or a mirror image with 3-in-1 Full HD camera.
- Apply make-up, shave, read, write, view presentations and whiteboards.
- Perfect for work, home or school.

To schedule a no obligation demonstration, please call:

enhanced

(888) 811-3161
(714) 465-3400
www.enhancedvision.com
Merlin elite Pro is a high-performance desktop video magnifier (CCTV), featuring a Full HD 1080p camera and Full Page Text-to-Speech (OCR)

**Full HD Video Magnifier & Full Page Text-to-Speech**

**CCTV Features:**
- Full HD 1080p auto focus camera
- 24" high resolution HD LCD for superior image quality
- Magnification up to 70x
- 32 viewing modes to optimize contrast and brightness
- Screen easily pivots horizontally and vertically to provide the most comfortable viewing position
- Low profile XY table with a user friendly lock mechanism
- Computer compatible - toggle between CCTV and computer, connects to tablets & iPad
- 3 year warranty

**OCR Features:**
- 13 Megapixel Camera for accurate Full Page Text-to-Speech (OCR)
- 3 OCR reading formats (Full Page Text, Full Page Picture & Single Line Text) for the optimum reading experience
- Easy-to-use console with simple and advanced modes
- Multiple language recognition
- Male & Female premium voices
- Save documents, pictures or books and export files to your PC
- Setup is easy, just plug in and begin

**enhancedvision**®

(888) 811-3161
(714) 465-3400
www.enhancedvision.com
Full HD Video Magnifier & Full Page Text-to-Speech

- High resolution LCD produces maximum picture detail for a clear, bold display.
- Large field of view – see more on the screen.
- Full page OCR – let Davinci Pro read your favorite article or book aloud.

- Full page OCR - Reads your favorite article or book aloud.
- One button push to move between live image and OCR.
- Read a full page or select an area of text to be read.
- Single Line Text reading format – Words scroll to decrease fatigue due to excess eye movement.
- Male and female premium voices available in many different languages.

- Easily pivot Merlin elite Pro’s screen horizontally and vertically to provide a comfortable viewing position.
- Move the X-Y table with ease for uninterrupted reading.
- Perfect for work, home or school.

To schedule a no obligation demonstration, please call: enhanced

(888) 811-3161
(714) 465-3400
www.enhancedvision.com
See the Difference with Full High Definition!

The affordable Merlin ultra offers full high-definition color and contrast, resulting in sharp crystal clear images and vibrant color accuracy. Merlin ultra’s new Full HD camera allows for a wide field of view, displaying more text on the screen in amazing detail. Simply the greatest value and best picture quality available in HD desktop magnification, there's even more to see with Merlin ultra!

Merlin HD ultra Features

- New Full HD camera: 1920 x 1080 resolution in 22” & 24” LCD
- High resolution HD LCD for best image quality
- Wide field of view
- Simple, easy-to-use tactile controls
- LED lighting for truer picture quality
- Adjustable magnification up to 73.2x (depending on screen size)
- Adjustable viewing modes for high contrast personalization
- Screen easily pivots horizontally and vertically to provide the most comfortable viewing position
- XY table for smooth continuous reading with a user friendly lock mechanism
- Computer compatible - toggle between CCTV and computer (Additional hardware may be required)
- 3 year warranty

(888) 811-3161
(714) 465-3400
www.enhancedvision.com
Merlin ultra’s Full HD camera technology produces an even truer, more natural image, resulting in the brightest white and deepest black.

Easily read books and magazines, read and write letters, manage your financial records, view color photos, do crossword puzzles, and even pursue a favorite hobby.

See for yourself what makes Merlin ultra the greatest value and the absolute best picture quality available in HD desktop video magnification.

“ My Merlin ultra lets me view photos of my grandchildren. The colors are bright and I can see all the details! ”

– Bob Anker

Plug in the Ultra Pack to add line markers, windowing/masking and computer toggle to any Merlin ultra model. (Sold Separately)

Local Dealer:

To schedule a no obligation demonstration, please contact us today

enhanced
vision
(888) 811-3161
(714) 465-3400
www.enhancedvision.com
Pebble HD boasts a new HD camera providing a crisp, clear, colorful, high definition picture. A new ergonomic lightweight compact design makes it the perfect companion whether at home or on the go. Carry Pebble HD in your purse, pocket, or clip it on your belt with the included carrying case. 

The only time you’ll know it’s there is when you need it!

Pebble HD Features:

• All New HD camera with 4.3” LCD
• Adjustable magnification from 1.25x to 20x
• Easy-to-use large tactile buttons with bump dots in two color choices
• Adjustable brightness with lights on/off feature
• 28 available color select modes
• Basic & Deluxe settings
• Time and date
• Weighs only 7.2 ounces
• Carrying case included

• Multi-purpose handle allows usage in various positions
• Rechargeable battery with up to 3 hours of continuous use
• Freeze frame with image save capability and PC download
• Optional Pebble HD stand available
• 2 year warranty

enhanced vision®
A VISPERO® BRAND

(888) 811-3161
(714) 465-3400
www.enhancedvision.com
pebble™ HD
The Only HD Hand-Held Magnifier You’ll Ever Need!

Which would you prefer?

Available with black & white or color buttons

or

HD Camera
Adjustable Magnification
28 Available Viewing Modes
Freeze Frame Feature
Adjustable & Foldable Handle

Pebble HD

Optical Magnifiers

Pebble HD

Optical Magnifiers

- HD Camera ✓ —
- Adjustable Magnification ✓ —
- 28 Available Viewing Modes ✓ —
- Freeze Frame Feature ✓ —
- Adjustable & Foldable Handle — —
- Fully Portable ✓ ✓
- Large Field of View ✓ ✓
- Writing Position ✓ ✓
- Adjustable Brightness ✓ ✓
- Image Capture & Recall — —

Hands-free position

Live Independently

Writing position

Optional Pebble HD stand available

Local Dealer:

To schedule a no obligation demonstration, please call

(888) 811-3161
(714) 465-3400

www.enhancedvision.com
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Transformer HD is a high-performance portable video magnifier (CCTV), featuring a Full HD 1080p 3-in-1 camera, Wi-Fi capability, and optional Full Page Text-to-Speech (OCR)

**CCTV Features:**
- Full HD 1080p auto focus 3-in-1 camera for self-viewing, reading or distance viewing
- 4 desktop positions available: left, right, forward & upright
- Magnification up to 30x on 24” LCD
- 32 viewing modes to optimize contrast and brightness
- Connects via HDMI, USB 3.0 or Wi-Fi
- Work in Full or Split Screen mode
- Removable legs for suction base option
- Record and save videos for later playback
- Built in LED lighting
- 3 hour minimum removable battery with internal charger (spare battery and external charger also included)
- Memory setting for each camera position

**OCR Features:**
- Optional 13 Megapixel Camera for accurate Full Page Text-to-Speech (OCR)
- Adjustable magnification and color viewing modes in OCR
- Reading preview lets you read the entire page or use your cursor to select where to begin reading
- Multiple language recognition
- Male & Female premium voices
- Save & recall documents, pictures, and export files to your computer
- Carrying Case included
- 2 Year Warranty

**Contact Information:**
(888) 811-3161
(714) 465-3400
www.enhancedvision.com

Compatible with PC, Mac, iPad & Chrome
Transformer HD is available with optional Full page OCR - Reads your favorite article or book aloud. You can read a full page or select an area of text to be read. Male and female premium voices available in many different languages.

Transformer HD comes with two 3 hour replaceable batteries that won’t deplete your laptop or tablet’s battery life. Accessories include carrying case and cloth sleeve. Easy to set up and fold for complete portability.

To schedule a no obligation demonstration, please call:

**enhanced vision**
A VISPERO® BRAND

**(888) 811-3161**  
**(714) 465-3400**  
www.enhancedvision.com
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Amigo makes undetectable text visible again with the help of Dynamic Contrast, a proprietary feature that enhances the contrast of similar colors and provides sharper, clearer, and more defined images. View enlarged images on a generous, 8-inch widescreen LCD, offering a large viewing area. Lightweight and easy to use, simply place it directly on your reading material or hold it up to view objects at a distance. Adjust magnification and contrast with an easy press of a button. Read price tags, menus, labels, street signs, and more, anywhere!

**Amigo Features:**
- 8” High-resolution LCD
- 2 HD cameras for desktop and distance viewing
- Live Image Panning—Pan through a live image without moving the product
- Built-in rechargeable battery provides up to 3.5 hours of continuous use
- Adjustable magnification up to 30x
- Line Marker and Masking features
- 24 available color modes
- Image Capture with Save Capability
- Video output over USB-C port
- Easy-to-use large tactile buttons
- Carrying case included
- 2 year warranty

**All New Visual Display Settings Include:**
- Dynamic Contrast—Provides a sharper, clearer and more defined image
- Edge Effects—a function that makes the edges of objects in an image stand out
- Color Blindness Filter—a feature that assists with color differentiation in real time
- Light Sensitivity Filter—a feature that mutes the lighting of very bright colors

“My new Amigo is the perfect companion when I am on the go!” — Barbara Johnson

(888) 811-3161
(714) 465-3400
www.enhancedvision.com
Special built-in filters improve visibility of image colors for color blindness and reduce brightness without affecting image visibility for users with light sensitivity.

Read mail, magazines, newspapers, labels, books, view family photos, and objects at varying distances.

Amigo offers two desktop hands free positions, allowing you to easily read, write, pay bills, and work on hobbies.

To schedule a no obligation demonstration, please call:

**enhanced vision**

**(888) 811-3161**

**(714) 465-3400**

www.enhancedvision.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Territory</th>
<th>Email/Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooper Long</td>
<td>A &amp; E Low Vision</td>
<td>Northern CA, Northern NV</td>
<td><a href="mailto:aelowvision@comcast.net">aelowvision@comcast.net</a> (408)738-1716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Krug</td>
<td>New England Low Vision</td>
<td>MA, CT, RI, VT, ME, NH</td>
<td><a href="mailto:scott@nelowvision.com">scott@nelowvision.com</a> (508)853-8200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Christal</td>
<td>Christal Vision Inc</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ed@satx.rr.com">ed@satx.rr.com</a> (210)666-0700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laurie Scott</td>
<td>Scott Vision LLC</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA, AL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Lauriescottlev@centurytel.net">Lauriescottlev@centurytel.net</a> (407)492-8771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick May</td>
<td>Vision Matters</td>
<td>WA, MT, Northern ID</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dennis@visionmatters.net">dennis@visionmatters.net</a> (253)447-8255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Andolina</td>
<td>Alpha Sensory</td>
<td>Western/ CentralNY/Western PA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Pete@alpha-sensory.com">Pete@alpha-sensory.com</a> (716)998-2594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Elvester</td>
<td>Southern California Low Vision</td>
<td>San Diego, CA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:celvester@gmail.com">celvester@gmail.com</a> (760)703-7022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enhanced Vision</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision</td>
<td>OH, MI, Puerto Rico</td>
<td><a href="mailto:evorders@enhancedvision.com">evorders@enhancedvision.com</a> (800)440-9476</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Christensen</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision</td>
<td>Northwest/ Central, Tampa, St. Petersburg, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ev.dchristensen@gmail.com">ev.dchristensen@gmail.com</a> (407)730-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Evans</td>
<td>Independence Low Vision LLC</td>
<td>NM, AZ, Southern NV, HI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eevans@independencelv.com">eevans@independencelv.com</a> 602-300-7014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Day</td>
<td>Tennessee Low Vision, LLC</td>
<td>TN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paulday@comcast.net">paulday@comcast.net</a> (866)-999-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Fortman</td>
<td>Vision Aid Systems Inc</td>
<td>IN, KY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:evorders@enhancedvision.com">evorders@enhancedvision.com</a> (800)765-7483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Territory</td>
<td>Email/ Phone Number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Cook</td>
<td>Carolina Low Vision</td>
<td>NC, SC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bob@carolinalowvision.com">bob@carolinalowvision.com</a> (800)957-7079</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Reynolds</td>
<td>Rocky Mountain Low Vision</td>
<td>UT, WY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rmlv@magnified.com">rmlv@magnified.com</a> (801)485-7033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wally Soares</td>
<td>Island Skill Gathering</td>
<td>HI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lsg@aloha.net">lsg@aloha.net</a> (808)732-4622</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Hansen</td>
<td>Eye Assist LLC</td>
<td>NJ, NY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eyeassist3@gmail.com">eyeassist3@gmail.com</a> (845) 570-0017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Erick Nelson</td>
<td>The Low Vision Store</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Erick@thelowvisionstore.com">Erick@thelowvisionstore.com</a> (612)270-1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vince Cianfrone</td>
<td>Nanopac Inc.</td>
<td>OK, KS, MO, AR, CO, IA, NE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:vince@nanopac.com">vince@nanopac.com</a> (918)665-0329</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ed Martin</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision Eastern Pennsylvania</td>
<td>Eastern PA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:enhancedvisionpa@gmail.com">enhancedvisionpa@gmail.com</a> 267-372-0116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sloan Morris</td>
<td>Innovative Vision Products</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sloan@innovativevisionpro.com">sloan@innovativevisionpro.com</a> (630)305-7250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phillip Linz</td>
<td>Atlantic Low Vision</td>
<td>DE, MD, Nrt VA, Wst VA, DC</td>
<td><a href="mailto:phil@atlanticlowvision.com">phil@atlanticlowvision.com</a> (703)888-7134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Bareford</td>
<td>Advanced Vision</td>
<td>Southern VA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bareford@comcast.net">bareford@comcast.net</a> (804)550-0011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Martinson</td>
<td>Visual Enhancements, Inc.</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mike@visualenhancements.com">mike@visualenhancements.com</a> (706)208-9391</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Equipment is self-installable*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Territory</th>
<th>Email/ Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Misty Rail</td>
<td>ATLA Assistive Technology</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:misty@atlaak.org">misty@atlaak.org</a> (907)563-2599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cristian Dumitru</td>
<td>Boundless Assistive Technology</td>
<td>OR, Southern ID</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Cristian@boundlessat.com">Cristian@boundlessat.com</a> <a href="mailto:sales@boundlessat.com">sales@boundlessat.com</a> (866)606-8551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Foster</td>
<td>Low Vision Etc.</td>
<td>LA, MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lowvisionetc@lowvisionetc.com">lowvisionetc@lowvisionetc.com</a> (318)388-5068</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabe DeLeon</td>
<td>Enhanced Vision</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:enhancedvisionrep4wi@gmail.com">enhancedvisionrep4wi@gmail.com</a> (414)335-0272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Eddy</td>
<td>Orange County Low Vision</td>
<td>Orange &amp; Southern LA County, CA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kelly@orangecountylowvision.com">kelly@orangecountylowvision.com</a> (714)553-6914</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Burden</td>
<td>DakotaLink</td>
<td>SD, ND</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bburden@dakotalink.net">bburden@dakotalink.net</a> (800)645-0673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carmen Garcia</td>
<td>Eyes on the go Optical</td>
<td>Southeast, FL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:eyesonthegooptical@gmail.com">eyesonthegooptical@gmail.com</a> (954)812-9232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Elias</td>
<td>OVAC, Inc.</td>
<td>San Bernardino/ Riverside Counties, CA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Team1@ovac.com">Team1@ovac.com</a> 800-325-4488</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cory Hanosh</td>
<td>NorthState Assistive Technology</td>
<td>Santa Barbara/ Ventura/LA Counties</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cory@northstateat.com">cory@northstateat.com</a> (877)682-0452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>